POCKET BOOK OF PROPRIETARY DRUGS by unknown
The authors are rightly adamant that the proper and complete study of any case of
impaired fertility must include hysterosalpingography and the discussion of this together
with very excellent X-ray pictures is first class. Here the accumulated experience of some
12,000 hysterosalpingograms really shows up. The radiological diagnosis of genital tuberculosis
is discussed and illustrated in a most instructive manner.
The opinion is strongly held that with greater care in the use of hysterosalpingograms
tubal tuberculosis can be detected in its early stages, particularly with the use of fluid
media which show up early dilation of the ampulla with swelling of the mucosal folds and
slow spill from the fimbriae. Many good points are made about the general investigation
of this condition. Emphasis is laid on the necessity of carrying out endometrial biopsy or
currettage and culture at the end of the menstrual cycle to allow time for the formation of
fresh tubercles to replace those lost at menstruation. This common belief may yet be proven
fallacious as it is much to be doubted if tubercles could possibly form so quickly. They
seem just as likely to persist in the basal endometrium from cycle to cycle.
Another lucid chapter is that on the surgery of the Fallopian tubes. Here one feels the
authors are sustained by enthusiasm and optimism. Percentages are flung about with what
seems to the ordinary worker in this field almost recklessness. The sources of these figures
seem somewhat inaccessible. That, however, must not detract from the contribution the
writers have made to this difficult subject. The newer ideas of hydrotubation in association
with surgery may bring hope to some.
Throughout the book there are many throw-away items of interest, instruction and
entertainment for workers in this fascinating field. W. R. S.
TYPHOID FEVER AND OTHER SALMONELLA INFECTIONS. By R. L. Huckstep,
M.A., M.D.(Cantab.), F.R.C.S.(Edin.), F.R.C.S.(Eng.). (Pp. 334; figs. 66. 42s.). Edinburgh
and London: E. & S. Livingstonc Ltd., 1962.
THIS is probably the only comprehenisive book published on typhoid fever for over thirty
years. The author has had enormous experience of the condition during his service in Kenya,
and his book is the outcome.
To the reviewer it does not savour sufficiently of the author's personal experiences with
typhoid. Rather is it an attempt to collect an enormous bibliography of the subject. As
such it is of immediate value.
The mortality from typhoid perforation has always been terrifyingly high. The reasons
for this are multiple and appreciable. It is courageous of the author to claim a mortality
as low as 22 per cent. in twenty-three patients treated conservatively. Many would reasonably
doubt the perforation.
There is inconsistency in the use of T.A.B. vaccine. It is acceptable that it is not a
major factor in the prophylaxis of typhoid. If it is correct to say that "once the disease
has been contracted T.A.B. appears of negligible value in affecting its subsequent course"
it is hard to reconcile the justification for giving T.A.B. on the third afebrile day to
prevent relapse.
The book is of value to public health workers, and will provide a modern view of the
subject with comprehensive bibliography. F. F. K.
POCKET BOOK OF PROPRIETARY DRUGS. By A. G. Cruikshank and C. Stewart.
Second Edition. (Pp. 30. 15s.) Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone, 1962.
THIS is "Rep. mist." of the 1st edition and is once again rather weak medicine. Its only
value is as an aid to identify proprietary preparations: the need for this would disappear
if "approved names" were used, and it is a criticism of the pharmaceutical industry that
so many proprietary names are of so little help in identifying the nature of preparations-
quite at random from page 85 I took the following five consecutive names: Dermogesic,
Desbutal, Descleran, Desibyl, and Desogen-this makes my point clear. o. L. W.
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